Two acid-inducible genes, aniC and aciK, that require anaerobiosis and tyrosine for expression were identified as orf326a encoding a potential amino acid/polyamine antiporter and hyaB encoding hydrogenase I, respectively. Cyclic AMP (cAMP) receptor protein, cAMP, and TyrR, regulator of aromatic amino acid metabolism, were strong positive regulators of both genes.
Two acid-inducible genes, aniC and aciK, that require anaerobiosis and tyrosine for expression were identified as orf326a encoding a potential amino acid/polyamine antiporter and hyaB encoding hydrogenase I, respectively. Cyclic AMP (cAMP) receptor protein, cAMP, and TyrR, regulator of aromatic amino acid metabolism, were strong positive regulators of both genes.
Salmonella typhimurium undergoes extensive molecular and physiological changes following both subtle and dramatic alterations in environmental pH (5, 12) . Changes that occur in response to acid pH shifts include an adaptation to acid stress called the acid tolerance response (ATR), which helps protect the organism from potentially lethal acid environments (13) . The ATR involves the induction of a series of polypeptides called acid shock proteins (ASPs), some of which are presumed to protect the cell from acid stress (4, 19, 22) . While the ASPs discussed above were found by using two-dimensional sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, other acid-inducible genes have been identified by using gene fusion technology. Many of these acid pH-inducible genes require medium components for induction in addition to low pH (14) . Although these genes have no known role in acid tolerance, they are presumed to contribute in some way to survival in low-pH environments. Our estimates indicate that over 100 genes are transcriptionally sensitive to pH. In spite of the large number of genes that respond to environmental pH, the transcriptional mechanisms by which acidic pH alters gene expression are poorly understood.
The best-characterized acid-inducible gene systems are the lysine and arginine decarboxylases of Escherichia coli. The cadBA operon, encoding lysine decarboxylase (cadA) and a lysine/cadaverine antiporter (cadB), is controlled by acid pH through a membrane sensor protein called CadC (25) . The arginine decarboxylase system (adi) is more complex than the cad operon in that adi requires anaerobiosis, acid, and a combination of amino acids for maximal induction (31) . A positive regulator has been identified in E. coli (adiY), but an antiporter that would exchange arginine for its decarboxylation product, agmatine, has not (32) .
Previously, lacZ gene fusion techniques were used to identify acid-inducible genes in S. typhimurium, or regulators of those genes, that may be involved in acid tolerance (11, 14) . Most of the genes found were of unknown function. One regulatory locus, atrE (also called oxrG), had a clear effect on inducible acid tolerance. This regulator controlled the expression of three acid-inducible loci called aniC, aniI, and aciK that also required an anaerobic environment and tyrosine for induction. The ani designation reflected the original identification of these genes as being anaerobiosis induced, while the aci designation was based on an initial screen for acid induction. None of these genes were characterized further at the time. Since atrE participated in the acid tolerance response, the known targets of this regulator were identified and their regulation by tyrosine and pH was more clearly defined. The strains used throughout this study are listed in Table 1 .
Identification of aniC and aciK. Transcriptional fusions of aniC and aciK with the reporter gene lacZ were originally created via MudJ insertions. The left ends of MudJ junctions were cloned from chromosomal digests by first identifying the sizes of SalI restriction fragments containing the kanamycin resistance gene via Southern blot hybridization with a kanamycin gene probe. Fragments of the appropriate size were excised and extracted from an agarose gel and ligated to SalIdigested pBluescript SKϩ vector (Stratagene, La Jolla, Calif.). The ligated mixtures were transformed via CaCl 2 into XL1-Blue (EK112), with selection for resistance to ampicillin. Sequencing of the junction sites was performed by using an oligonucleotide specific to the left end of Mu (Oligo 47; 5ЈCCAA TGTCCTCCCGGTTTTT). The results of homology searches using the predicted translation product of aniC indicated that the gene from S. typhimurium is homologous to orf326a in the adi region of E. coli (100% identity over 15 amino acids), with the insertion having occurred after codon 137, based on the E. coli sequence (Fig. 1A) . This identity was also consistent with respect to map position as both the E. coli and S. typhimurium genes map to similar locations (93 centisomes).
Combining E. coli orf326a with the downstream open reading frame, orf122 (Fig. 1A) , would produce a protein with striking homology to a specific class of amino acid antiporters such as CadB (lysine/cadaverine antiporter) and PotE (ornithine/putrescine antiporter) that exchange extracellular amino acids for their intracellular decarboxylation products. It should be noted that it is not clear whether the "split gene" found in the E. coli sequence is real or the result of a sequencing error.
Inducible amino acid decarboxylase systems typically include an amino acid decarboxylase enzyme and an amino acid/polyamine antiporter. In acidic environments, protons leaking into the cell across the cell membrane will be consumed by the amino acid decarboxylation reaction (e.g., lysine decarboxylase to form cadaverine). However, to efficiently consume protons there must be a means to rapidly transport additional substrate (e.g., lysine) into the cell. The inducible lysine and ornithine decarboxylase systems include antiporter systems that exchange intracellular product (e.g., cadaverine) for extracellular substrate (e.g., lysine). The result of this exchange is the gradual alkalinization of the medium as more protons leak into the cell and are consumed. Mutants lacking either the decarboxylase or the antiporter will not alkalinize the media. As is the case in E. coli, the aniC (orf326a)::MudJ insertion in Salmonella maps near adiA. This is evident from mutant JF3351, which contains a deletion extending from an aniC::Tn10 insertion (JF3343) that also results in complete loss of arginine decarboxylase activity (data not shown). The natural supposition based upon the proximity of aniC to adiA in E. coli was that AniC may be the antiporter for the arginine decarboxylation product (agmatine). However, the aniC::MudJ mutant of S. typhimurium exhibited normal arginine decarboxylase activity as assayed by Moeller decarboxylase media (data not shown). It remains possible that AniC is an arginine/agmatine antiporter but that multiple antiporters exist such that eliminating one would not eliminate the ability to alkalinize media.
Homology analysis of the aciK-Mu junction indicated that aciK is homologous to hyaB, the second gene in the six-gene hya operon encoding hydrogenase I in E. coli (87% identity over 30 amino acids [23] ). The insertion occurred after codon 340 based on the E. coli sequence (Fig. 1B) . Based upon the map position of hya in E. coli (22 centisomes), one would predict that this gene should reside near 25 centisomes in S. typhimurium, yet previous reports indicated that it mapped between 33 and 36 min (37 to 40 centisomes [14] ). To resolve this apparent discrepancy, the location of aciK (hyaB) was confirmed by Southern hybridization to be between 37 and 40 centisomes on the S. typhimurium linkage map. A biotin-labeled 320-bp aciK fragment prepared from pKPF243 hybridized to DNA from MuP22 lysates prepared from SF434 and SF436 (carrying DNA between 37 to 40 centisomes) but failed to hybridize to MuP22 lysates from SF430 or SF431 (carrying DNA from 22 to 28 centisomes) (data not shown). These results indicated that hya is located at a position in S. typhimurium different from that in E. coli and probably lies within the major chromosomal inversion that distinguishes these two organisms (27) . The role of hydrogenase 1 (the product of the hya operon) in cellular physiology is not known, other than its suspected use for dihydrogen oxidation (28) .
Regulation of aciK (hyaB) and aniC. Previous results indicated that aciK (hyaB) and aniC are best expressed under anaerobic, acidic conditions in complex media (1, 2) . The reason these genes were poorly expressed in minimal media proved to be that they had a requirement for tyrosine as a coinducer (14) . Since one of these genes is the S. typhimurium homolog of hyaB, we decided to examine the expression of both genes under conditions shown previously to affect hya-lac expression in E. coli. In these studies, ␤-galactosidase was measured according to the method of Miller (24) with cells grown to mid-log phase prior to assay. In E. coli, hya is repressed by nitrate and induced by formate under anaerobic conditions (7). The results of studies with S. typhimurium are shown in Table 2 . The data reaffirmed that maximum induction of aniC and hyaB requires anaerobiosis, acid pH, and tyrosine. As reported previously, nitrate stimulated expression of these genes at neutral to alkaline pH (2) , contrary to what has been reported for E. coli hya (7). However, under optimally inducing acidic conditions (i.e., pH 5.8, anaerobic with tyrosine), nitrate clearly reduced expression of both genes. Nitrate repression was more dramatic for hyaB (24-fold) than for aniC (2-fold), indicating a major difference in the regulation of these genes. Repression of hyaB by nitrate was consistent with what has been reported for hyaB in E. coli, although tyrosine was not used in that study and the pH conditions were not clearly defined. Formate was then tested for its ability to induce aniC and hyaB in S. typhimurium. As noted above, growth with formate increased expression of hya in E. coli. However, when tested with S. typhimurium, formate did not increase expression of either aniC or hyaB (aciK), contrary to results with E. coli hya (3). Formate had no effect on S. typhimurium hyaB expression, even under anaerobic conditions with tyrosine (Table 2). The reason for this difference is unclear; however, we have moved hyaB::MudJ into several clinical strains of S. enterica and found similar results. Consequently, the phenotype is consistent among the salmonella strains tested.
Previous results with E. coli hya-lac fusions also indicated that induction in log phase requires the alternate sigma factor S (3). The effects of an rpoS⍀pRR10(Ap) mutation on aniC and hya expression in S. typhimurium are shown in Table 3 . In addition, the effect of the previously identified (14) positive regulator of these genes, atrE, is also shown. The results clearly indicated that both aniC and hyaB are under positive control by atrE. In addition, both genes were in some manner negatively, not positively, regulated by RpoS. RpoS control was modest, 2-fold for aniC and 1.5-fold for hyaB (aciK), suggesting that the effect could be indirect. Nevertheless, these results were once again the opposite of those reported for the E. coli hya operon, where RpoS was required for maximal activity.
We have previously observed that cyclic AMP (cAMP) receptor protein (CRP) and cAMP affected the expression of other acid pH-regulated genes (11) . Consequently, the effects of crp and cya mutations on the expression of these genes were tested. Both aniC and hyaB exhibited an absolute requirement for the presence of CRP and cAMP for expression (Table 3) . This also contrasts with the situation for the E. coli hya operon, which did not require CRP for induction (7) . Again, several strains of salmonellae were tested for this phenomenon, with similar results. Consistent with the situation for E. coli hya (7), anaerobic control of S. typhimurium hyaB did not require Fnr a Cells were grown anaerobically in EG medium at pH 7.7 or pH 5.8 with or without tyrosine (100 M). (Table 3) or Arc (data not shown) (18, 33, 34) . The reason for the different hyaB regulatory features noted when comparing E. coli and S. typhimurium is not apparent. Since hyaB is located at different map positions in the two organisms, it may be that the evolutionary process of moving the gene also altered its regulation. The regulator of aromatic amino acid metabolism, TyrR, controls the tyrosine requirement for aniC and hyaB expression. A newly identified gene involved in the regulation of this system was identified following random Tn10dTc transposition into an aniC::MudJ strain. Tn10dTc insertions were generated by first introducing pNK972, containing the Tn10 transposase gene, into the strain targeted for Tn10dTc transposition. Tn10dTc does not contain the transposase gene. The strain containing pNK972 was then transduced (20) with P22 HT phage propagated on SF463 (TT10423). SF463 contains a Tn10dTc insertion on an F factor. Because there is no homology between the F factor and the recipient chromosome, tetracycline-resistant transductants arise only through transposition. Transposon mutagenesis was performed on MacConkey lactose medium and screened under aerobic and anaerobic conditions (GasPak Systems; Becton Dickinson). Tc r transductants were screened anaerobically on MacConkey lactose medium. Of approximately 10,000 insertion mutants screened, one produced a white colony under anaerobic conditions (JF3496). The insertion eliminated expression of both aniC (JF3496) and hyaB (JF4053; Table 3 ). Mapping of the Tn10 insertion was accomplished by using the Mud-P22 prophage system (6), which placed the insertion near sapD located at 33 centisomes (16, 17) .
Identification of this regulatory gene as tyrR was made through sequencing the Tn10dTc insertion site by a minicircle technique. The Tn10dTc insertion with flanking DNA was identified from a SalI digest from JF3496 via Southern hybridization with a biotin-labeled tet gene. SalI does not cleave within the Tn10dTc transposon. The DNA was excised and extracted from an agarose gel, diluted 1:20, and ligated. An oligonucleotide homologous to the inverted repeats at the ends of Tn10 was used to PCR amplify DNA flanking Tn10 (Oligo 51; 5ЈG ACAAGATGTGGATCCACCTTAAC). A 700-bp fragment was cloned into the pCRII TA cloning vector (Invitrogen, San Diego, Calif.) and used as a probe against SalI-digested chromosomal DNA from JF3496 and SF530 (tyrR ϩ ). The hybridization pattern indicated that the 700-bp fragment overlapped the insertion. The DNA sequence was then determined from the T7 primer site on pCRII. The results shown in Fig. 1C indicated that this gene is the S. typhimurium homolog of tyrR (90% identity over 30 amino acids), a regulator of aromatic amino acid biosynthesis and transport (15, 26) .
The effects of the tyrR::Tn10dTc insertion on gene expression are shown in Table 3 . Confirmation that the insertion is in tyrR was obtained by showing that the function of the S. typhimurium tyrR::Tn10dTc insertion could be complemented with a plasmid carrying E. coli tyrR ϩ (Table 3 , JF3618). The plasmid pJC100 was kindly provided by R. Somerville and does not express any E. coli genes other than tyrR (30) . No previous report has suggested a role for TyrR in the regulation of any acid pHor anaerobically controlled gene. Based upon these results, it is reasonable to predict that TyrR bound to tyrosine acts as a positive regulator of gene expression in this complex regulatory system.
An important feature of regulatory regions controlled by TyrR is the presence of one or more 18-bp TyrR boxes (TGT AAAN 6 TTTACA [26] ). A scan of the E. coli sequences revealed potential TyrR boxes upstream of hyaA, the first gene in the hya operon, and upstream of adiY, the gene immediately upstream of orf326a (the aniC homolog). These observations are consistent with a role for TyrR in the regulation of these genes, although no evidence that TyrR or tyrosine controls these genes in E. coli has been presented. Because aniC (encoding a potential amino acid antiporter) is located close to adiA (encoding arginine decarboxylase), we questioned whether tyrR might control adiA expression. However, tests in Moeller decarboxylase medium indicated that tyrR::Tn10dTc did not affect arginine decarboxylase activity (data not shown).
Conclusions. We have identified two acid-and anaerobiosisregulated genes in S. typhimurium as encoding hydrogenase I (hyaB, formerly aciK) and a potential amino acid antiporter (aniC). Regulatory factors required for their expression were also revealed. In addition to a previously identified gene designated atrE, we have now identified TyrR and CRP as essential regulators. TyrR, normally considered a regulator of aromatic amino acid biosynthesis and transport, plays an important role in regulating the expression of both genes and explains the requirement for tyrosine in their induction. TyrR, in E. coli, is a 53-kDa protein that represses the expression of aroFGHLM, tyrB, tyrR, and aroP (8) . It activates mtr (a tryptophan-specific transport system) and can repress (in the presence of phenylalanine) or activate (in the presence of tyrosine) the tyrosine transport gene tyrP (26) . Much is known about the function of TyrR in E. coli, but potential involvement in controlling low-pH-and anaerobiosis-inducible genes was not suspected. The function of the TyrR regulon under acidic and anaerobic conditions is a mystery. Experiments designed to reveal an anaerobic-or acid-medium phenotype related to tyrosine have so far failed. Tyrosine does not appear to provide an anaerobic growth advantage to wild-type versus tyrR mutant strains of S. typhimurium (data not shown).
A third essential positive regulator of these genes was determined to be the CRP which has previously been implicated in the pH control of another low-pH-regulated gene, aniG (now identified as exu [24a] ). How pH controls the expression of these genes is unknown, but there are several possibilities. First, pH may affect DNA topology in the region of the target genes through alteration in DNA supercoiling (21) . This has been suggested for several environmentally regulated genes (10) . The alteration in DNA topology would influence the ability of TyrR and CRP to bind to their respective target DNA sequences. A second possibility is that there is another as yet unidentified pH sensor (possibly AtrE) that transmits a signal to the target genes. Finally, either TyrR or CRP might sense alterations in internal pH. Although one would not expect large differences in internal pH at external pH values between 6 and 8, the differences may be more significant under anaerobic conditions and in the presence of organic acid fermentation end products.
Many of the acid pH-induced genes identified thus far require coinducers, such as tyrosine, for expression (11, 14, 19, 25, 29) . The mechanisms used to integrate acid pH and coregulator signals are not fully elucidated but clearly vary depending upon the system. It is apparent that S. typhimurium possesses specific genetic systems that sense and respond to encounters with acidic pH. Which pH response systems become engaged depends in large measure on the chemical composition of the environment. While the adaptive advantage of some of these systems (cadBA) is apparent (e.g., acid tolerance), the benefits of others (aniC and hyaB) remain enigmatic.
